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Vnluftblo Business Properly on

Nunanu slrtot, brwglng n good

rental.

Several Lots nonr Punchbowl

and nt Mnkiki, tho Choicest Kesi-den- ce

Property in tho city. A

perfect view from Diamond Head

to Ewn, Honolulu and llaibor.

Four Houses and Lots on Panch- -

iwbowl street, onI five minutes

wak from the Post Office.

We also have Comfortable

Houses for sale on easy terms si-

tuated on the following streets;

Lunalilo, Kinau, Knkui, Has-aing- er,

Beretania, Young, Yie-tor- ia,

Green, Thurston Avenue,

Pnnahou, Liliha and Nnuanu.

Building Lots in all parts of the

city on the instalment plan.

Several well established Lodg--
ig Houses.

Coffee Lands on Hawaii and a

Pineipide Ranch with lime and

i other fruit trees neir Honolulu.

A. V. GEAR!
s

& CO.,

210 King Street

pray on and "Water Colors

PICTURES EhLARGEDAhD hA7LY
FRAtfFD, !

From 55 00 ar SsmpiM to be ara
It my Bludio, 22 Iicieiau

B LIOHTIG- -

lU-3t-

fK. HACKFELD : CO.

lEIEBiL COMMISSION ABESTS.

Hr. Fort and Queen Strerts, HoDolcin.

IM. PHILLIPS k CO.,

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

rbpeza and Americaa Dry Goods

Fort &uj Quiji SlxuiAi.

fSLLEN & ROBINSON.

iDealers in Lumbor and Coal
tdBnilding Materials of uU

fsTds?
Quooq Street, Honolulu.

HU.i

It so, why not hare the BKST?

It I wvll-ktio- n tllAt . . .

Toinmery Secr

HAS NO SLTKRIOK,

as?" StxiulJ your rejutrtment cH
for a first-cla- s?, but lee cxentie
wlue, we limve a full supply of

a Gold Lack j

AND.

ii Gi?een Seal a

CHAMPAGNES.

Kf Every botU of aay of above

brands Is guaranteed In perfect order

at time of delivery.

iv i v A--. j. I L.rijVJJ. vAA

6491 Lixited. fif

By Authority.
Irrigation Notice.

Holders of water privilege!, ortbove
paying water rales, are berrby noil
ned that tbe bocr for irrigation, par

o-- c are from 6 to S o'clock A. jl anil
Iruin 4 to i o'clock p. JC

II. fiol&n J aier privileces ou
tbe of Pnceiitawl atore Grt-e- u

street, and in Xuuaoa Valley aborr
Sebool Mrnet, are brrrbj notiSrd that
tbey will cot be iwrrietcl to the L--ri

patia boors of to S a. nx. and 4 to 6
p, zn- -, bat will t allowed to irrijrate
w beoevrr MifSdeot water is available,
providrd that tbey do not n-- e the -I-

-r for irrisatiKi arp- - for moir
than four boar in every twenty-foa- r.

ANDREW BROVVX,
Sojt. Hooiriaia Water Wotfci.

Approved: J. A. Kisg, Minister of
Interior.

Hosololo, H. I., Joe IT, --&7.

Tommy K. Nathaniel,

Office: Kalawao, Molotai, H. I.

Abstract and Business
Omce Agency.

Hrrlag t-- et.trtJ (rem bwi- -
xe rato all ovr tbr U.Srf for tbv
true. , I aa to u.ke
Abttmcls TilU or ItI iomlasciork'eaiI(ioe3'4rtem'
ner, al ta rrotit. isi or luk'h. o"
lands l3ojri.g to tLo-- wbo are ir

Dandruff Kilkr!
X Sew JUifi Tliuroulilj TSomt

all

Dandruff in the Head.
CBran.eeaioCi&eXlieu3? iJSfUsOi- -

Criterion Barber Shop,
?tWQ&r wum, Pnf.

Fort fit. Ojp Fantiiwu fiuMee,

t.i.XAPttiM. - s mrxi-xxxi- t.

Attorneys Counsellors,

Odiuc. Wuu and iJuUiia U. ymuftf.

..ii mln

fer W liav the amp, Awli Irwwl, for
Ml Iwt far l rlt

All dwp aM rtmk aa thniipli twwMh lhoh.,lnw
t bt-- balr,

lit In hrt liMr a fcptrH daiU tbal hrt WiHn
Hrlt K

An4 W-l- t l In 1h h ! branti of tint Imt
IHtN Vl.

Wit- - turn Wit lull wtthla t)n tltn, Ihe Iroltow
hr batvt.

hh taltra lln-l- r twl nt Una llicm furth as
lillis rtrirnxt winil.

AnJ m tall, lork Um lirr l.rmut llial l Ma
tjnlrt hon,

And mr rn mt lata Ihetdcht and litnlblow-- fwm.

Anil l thrr anr bnine for him Ih (xirtloa
In Ihv nlchl?

AM In llirre anj- - icb for him biw dnotn l
.11.11.- -- fllehtr

n iM wl Mnt U wind rfimt lilnl, () Unl
urm 'lie ww

Tbmli hmir for Ihiw, 1U1 lint liul In
Im cM mm pmrrl

"The IIIU of lmni." 1J- - Flani Mnrlmt

MUSEUM CRANKS.

lroplr n Want In HUpmr or AllrRml
alualilp tlrllre.

The amateur collector of curiollin
generally lia an rxupKerntcd Ideu of
f lw mliM t 1.1. tm.inrM V crnnrr
dor, be Rft hoM of FomethhiR which he
rcii'iltr miimic aim lutentini; tlinn
be fancies that eviry tnut-cuti- in the
eoontry will jump at the chance of pur-
chasing it from him. With tlii idea lie
i continually culling upon iiitiKiim
VcTr' asd trying to perrande them
into exhibiting hi to called rarities

The curator of a popular northern
mctom ha been much worried in thi
way during the last year or to. Only
tho" other week a white haind old man
came to him and rhowed him a dagger
which was said to be the weapon used
by King John in stabbing the boy
ftince Arthur. The dagger was quito a
modern affair and showed no signs of
age, but the old man ftuek to Ids

strenuously.
"My dear fellow," he said to tho cu-

rator in patronizing tones "if you are
so blind to your own intciests as to re-

fuse thU dagger, it is no concern of
mine It has Letninour family for cen-

turies, and we ire descended in a direct
line from Hubert do Bourg, the noble-
man who refused to allow Prince Ar-

thur's eyes to be burned out with red-h-

irons. I'll give yon one more
chance, and if yoa won't have it I'll
take it elsewhere."

Needless to say, ho had to tako it
elsewhere.

Another crank drove up to the mu--
gate one afternoon on a dray, to

Iseum was strapped a big, cumbersome
table. The curator hastened

out to meet biro and was jot in time
to prevent him Lringing the pieco of
furniture bodily into the hall.

On being asked for an explanation,
the visitor said he had decided to pre-

sent the moeum with a priceless tre.is- -
ore in the shape of a writing table used
by Sir Francis iucon. lie had been pre-serri-

it for a long time, he said, in
order that he might write its history,
which be had at last completed in a
manuscript yoltnne of 320 sheets. The
curator, who is, of ccurse, an expert,
examined the desk and declared it to
be worthies. It had apparently lirn
ned in a schoolroom until it h ft
too rickety for service and was then td

with. At any rate, it couldn't
have been more than 70 years old. Thii
report was communicated tho visit-
er, who thereupon took to raving like
a madman and became so violent that
be and bis treasure had to bo uiovtd
along by the police.

Royal relics are much in favor with
amateur collectors, and, though some of
the curiosities submitttd to the museum
recently have been thought wcrthy of a
place on the tables, tho majority have
proved to be hopeless rubbish. London
Tit-Bit- s.

Phaetons and Buggies

If you are in nHl of n vrhicle
of any description, inxpect the
stock of G. Schuman at tbe Club
Stables. He kpeps on baud a full
line of phaetons, surreys, hugpics,
rtxid wayous, and Frazier road
carts.

2iicdy rarEishwl riciE nt the
Popular House, 154 Fort street,
from $1.00 per week up.

Sharkey will defeat Mnber if
U drinks the r.t O ? F Whis

;key that i? joat put oi the nmrket
at tb Anchor b.iliK)u. nlno,
Hiilf-Acd-H- nlf aud heattl Dr-e-

Before givinji your onW for a
pjtiratt, see what Kiug Bros.
have to show in crayou ealar ce
ment? and judse for yourpolf
ithor they can piv vnn the

llwt ViilnA tnr vmlr- ntnnuir nr
cot.

Kroeger Pianos weetest in tone,
J.W. Bergstrom, sole agont, cash
ur iiiuIIuxeiib. VTaiciouuia at
G. Weat'e, Maoonic Temple. Of-
fice at Thrum's Boob Store Tun-
ing arid repairing. &2T Telo-phoii-?

"Mil.

W'p don't vin'lt vou to pivo np
lim it what we have to

II l inferior or our pricea high-e- r
tfian oar rtraU, but wlir-- n we

fiffrr ofa-ri- or article for cb
Hfmtrj, ytm dojOHTreH a wrong
Uf wA Wi.'m into iU wntter.
CitJI lJ kef; oar ssripU of
frrini trnttc. King Kro.., 110

tiiJUJari r,l"fr,' Mthmt.'&i'- - -

UH. W7.

J, S, Walker,

Ileal Estate - Drokcr

AN I)

FINANCIAL AGIST.

Dealer in
Real Property,
Improved

or
Unimproved.
Has for Sfilo nnd LenFe on

Liberal Terms.

BALK,

1. Largo Lot, Mnkiki stieet, fenced, 228
feet frontage.

2. Lot on Kinan street between Alapai
and Knplolflnl streets 140 feet froutnge.

.1. Lot on Lunalilo stroct between Alapai
and Ilackfeld stnets.

4. 3 large Lots on Prospect street.
5. House and Lot on Green street be-

tween Kapiolanl and Victoria.

6. TheBuildingknownasThomas'Bloek,
2 stories and embracing 5 (rented) stores
on leased ground.

7. Lot corner of Kinau and Pilkol streets.
8. Rice Land at Walkane, Koolau.
0. Lot on corner of Ileuln and Keeau

moku street"., U'tuieii residenco of W. A,
llnwen and lot of W. M.OiOurd, having
frontage on Henlu street 260 feet.

10. Lots 6 and 7 with House, Kalia,
Waikikiroad.

11. Half Acre Lot in Hilo Town.

LEASE.

1. SCottageHon Queen street near Punch-
bowl street.

2. 3 Cottages at Old Waiklkl.
3. Store and Dwelling, corner Wyllie

and Nuuanu, ready for occupancy.
4. Lot corner Merchant and Richards

streets.

Properties Managed, Collec-
tion of Kents, Loans Nego-
tiated and Advances made on
Real Estate.

JOHN S. WALKER,
Spreckels Block, Honolulu.
P. o. Box. 339. Tel. 331.

John Nott.
Importers and Dealers in

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 &123" King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT!
WHAT?

My $10.00 Bath Tubs, lined with best
quality, No. 10 zinc, G iu. Pipo, Chain and
Plug, with wood riia ell complete Othoi
dealers are dnuifounded, and resort to all
manner of Tricks nnd Excuses.

Be not deceived, these Bath Tubs htivi
been sold for $14 until I reduced the price

I am prepared to do all work in my lint
and guarauUo htisfnetiou' EhtiniaUiA fur
nished.

If you rant a good Job cheap for Cash,
ring np Telephone 844, and I am yoni
mam

JAS. NOTT Jb,
Tinsmith A Plumber

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
613 to 621 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AMD BCFAIBKB.

BhchoitliiDgisAll HsBruck,

tV. W. WHldliT, Proprietor.
(Successor to Q. West.)

AMKHICAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Corner Merchant and lllcliunli Bit,

UVERY ANO DOAnDINQ STADLES.
f-t- Crrl!ei, Huricii and llctt at 11

buurs. lELKl'llONK m,

gi.M mt'wWm ilibn Mi'WPWiwsasas.

lQ(m
The

2Q&
The

Best Rest. Test
Thr are two kinds of itrsaparllla I The best ana1 th

rttt. The. trouble Ik thry look allien, And xhen the rest
dress Ilka the best who's to tell them npnrtr Well, "th tree
Ii known by Ita fruit." Hint's nn old test and a safe one.
And the taller the trco tho deeper tho root That's another
test What's the root, tho record of theso sarsaparlllasf The
ono tilth tho deepest root Is Ajcr's. Tho ono tilth tho richest
fruit ; that, too, U Ayer's. Aycr's Sarsnp.irllh has n record of
half a century of cures; a record of many medals nnd awards
culminating In tho niednl of tho Chicago World's Fair, which,
admitting Aycr's Sarsipnrllla ns tho best shut its doors ngalnst
tho rest That wm gieater honor than tho medal, to ho tho only
Sarsaparllla admitted as n:i exhibit r.t tho World's Fair. If you
want to get tho best snrsnpnillla of your druggist hero's nn
Infalllblo rule: Ask for tho hist nnd you'll get Ayor'a. Ask
for Ayor'a nnd you '11 get tho best

Hollister Drug Co., Agents.

TrT

Havana Cigars
JUST RECEIVED BY

HOLLISTER '& CO.
From tbo Factories of

Ija Intimidad, '
,

La ICspanola,
Jlia .Airicaiia,
Kfenrv Clay & IBock & Co.

Corner Fort &

Since We Must Eat to

Just Opened "Up
Invoice of . . .

iftiaawwiiRVw

m

Th

py
fff
.SWJ

r)Q;

Merchant Sts.
Live, Let's Have the "Best.

an

Jpi'il'rl'rM

(Manager)
Umlertakor and BmbulmBr

ScsfiLLtiiq's Best Tes
ICONSISTINO OF

Japan Flavor, English Breakfast and Ceylon. Also,

SCHILLING'S BEST BAKING POWDER.
Give themja trial. Meney back if you don't like theia. Also, jnst recoived

Choice Block Butter, Kits Creamery Butter,
Fidelity Brand Bacon, Hams, Crackors and Cokes,

Mild Cheese, Smoked Beef,
Choice Humboldt Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc

Chas. Hustace,
212 King street, next to tho Arlington.

Main Office Telephune No. 63. P. O. Box No. 222 Branch Office Tolcphono No. 838.

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., Id.
Lumber Mcitauts. uQutruuLovi & Builders.

IMPOKTEItS AND DEALERS IN

Duuib, Sashes, Puinta, Cila, Builders' Hiirdwaro, "Wall Papers and
Matting, Etc. Mauufuotnro All Kinds of Moulding.

Main Office King street. Drnnch Office and Planing Mill, comer King and
hffw tne I

B' L8le?,aud V0' near R' PriTnle tMk connect.
oIl-tUU',tUtOUB- nr yMd11 ". wharf and anypart of

NEW GOODS
."- - - .Tr

r--i AT THE:- -,

Citv Furniture Store
(Comer (( Furl aud Btretauk etreult.)

AN ASSORTMENT OF S

REED FCJIir.NITTJiJ.E.
H.H,

Bulletin, 75c, Per Month
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